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From the Democratic Press.

THE EXILE Or ERIN'S RETURN,
TO JIM NATIVE COUNTRY.

vJ'er the ItilLs of Slicve-Galen,- homeward he
wandci'd,

Tlic E ile of Erh oft pause J with delight ;
To dear recollections, his soul Ire surrender'd

As each n object retum'il to his sight i
II' rt, was the brook, oft he leap'd so light hearted,
litre was tlie bower, where with love first he

sin irtcd,
And here was the old oat, where, when he depart-

ed,
He can'd his last farewell, 'twas-Er- in go bragh.

His heart, wild was beating when softly assad'd
Imn,

I1" The souwl of a haqi oh, he Vstened with joy,
What quick'ning emotions ! his visage reve.d'd

Ihem,
And the sire ofhis country beam'd Strang from

his eve ;
A sweet female voice, soon the lov'd strains at- -

tended,
Twas dear to Ills fond soul, that o'er it suspended,
jVVitheach note the spii its of feeling ascended)

Sung to the accents of Erin go bragh.
"I once had a lover," thus ran the weet numbers,

" Now doomed far from me, and his country to
vmouin,

Peihapsm the cold bed of death, e'en he slumbers,
Ail, my so ji : canst mou uiu, ne siiau never

return .'

Yes, he snail, for he lives, and his past woes 're
dressing

His country shall hail him, with smiles and caress- -
sir e

And lock'd in roy arms, nell pronounce her his
blessing,

That country which wrong'U him, h:s Erin go
bragh.

1 Asalambhe wasmeek,asadoehe was tender,
And formed was his bosom, of fiiendship and

love,
But call'd by his country, still sw ift to defend Jier,
undaunted ana neree js trie eawc new move.
That ardor of passion, for me, which he pleaded,
By what female breast could it have been unheed

ed '
Tlie love of his country alone could exceed it,
For still his first wish was foi Erin go biagh.

" This harp, on vvliose stiings oft he lous'd. each
emotion.

Unrival'd the soft tones of feeling to draw,
He lest me, tlic pledge of Ins heart's- true de otion,

And bade me oft stuke it to Erin so bvair!).
O'er i oft I've dieam'cl th.it he sat in this bower,
And touch u the sad tale ui Ins exile with powei,
Eadisoj! th&str..ins did devour,
Sti uck full to the magic of E pn go bragh,

But ccise, ye v ain dieams ' for" at morn stdl I lose
lam.

And tease, my fond hopes, for my griefs must
rerruin,

No the must not!' he cried, and rush'd to
her bosom

Youreiile's irtorn'd to his Erin again.
.Now fallen are th' oppiessors that sought to des-tr-

me :

Love, friendship, and Erin, shall henceforth em-
ploy me,

"Tis himself,' she exclaimed, 'O ye pow'rs ye
o'crjoy me.' .

Then blest be my country! Blest Erin go bragh."

ANECDOTE.
A father chiding his for. far not leavin

ms ocn at an earner nour. ,to a him. as n

g. indue trr-iit-
, that a certain man being up be- -

nr- - iunu apurteor gold "It might be
so,'' laid the son," but he that lost it was
up before him."

THE STAR IN THE EAST ;
A SERMON, ,

n reached in the Parish-Churc- h of St. James,
Bristol, on Sunday, Feb. 36, jSoo, for the
benefit of the" Society for Millions to Af-
rica and the EalL" ' By tlic Rev. Claudius
Buchanan, LI,. D. from India.

TEX TRACTS.!
Thus far vie have fnevken of the success of

tne ijoipei in Alia, means ot European
preaehers. But wc flull now exibit to you
evidei.ee from another fuuicc, from a new c
unexpected quarter. We ate now to declare
wimv u.13 urcn uo.iC) independently 01 our
exertions and in regions vvheie we have no
Idhourers, and no access. And this I do to
fhew vou,that whether vve alTifl in the work
or not, ir.is God's will tlrat it should begin.
You have hitherto been contemplating the
Light in Jndia, We have in?iv to announce
to you,yhat a Light hath appeared in Ara-
bia, ,antl dawned, as it were, on the Tempie
of Mecca itfrlf.

Two Iff J hnnitnnc ns A nl!i noXn, r- -
flderation in... t!i.ir., ., rnnnr-r- U ,r,- - I !.....UWM.,V. j , ,tn k, la wi; uccilconverted to the Cnftian faith. One of them
has alrrady l'dfFercd martyidom, and the oth-
er is now eneaced in tranQatmir the Serin.
tures, and in concerting plans lorthe convei- -
Uon 01 his tountrynen. 1 he name of the
martyr was Abdallah ; and the name of the
other, who is now translating the Scriptures,

(is Sabat ; or,as, he is calledyince his Chris.
tian baptism,' Nathaniel Sabat. Sabat refi
ded in my house "fume time before I lest In
dia, and 1 had from his own mouth the chief
part ot the account 1 iliail now give you
Some particulars I had from otners. His
convertion took place aster the martyr-
dom of A.odallh. " to whose death he was
consenting ;" and he related the circumstance

"Vio ne wit many tears.
Abdaliah and Sabat were intimate friends,

and being young men of family in Arabia,
they acrecd to travel together, and tr vifif
foreign countries. They were both realous
Mahometans. Sabat is the ion of Ibrahim
Sabat, a noble family of Beni-Sabi- t, who
irate ineir pedigree iroin Mahomet. I h
two triends lett Arabia, aster paying their
adorations at the tomh of their prophit at
lUecca, and travelled throuc 1 Persia. anrl
thenceto Cabul. Abdallah was appointed to
an oracc ot uai? unaer .emaum isha, king of
Cabul ; and Sabat lest him there, and pro- -

tecueu en a tour tnrougn 1 artary.
While Abdallah remained at Cabul, he

vas cenvcrted u the Chnflian faith by the
pcrufal of abible(asisfuppofed)belongmgto
a --.iiriiuaii irom Armenia tnen rthdingat La-bu- l.

In the Mehometan slates It is oVath
for a man of rani, to become a Chnflian.
Abdallah endeavoured fora long time yf con
ceal his conversion, but finding jurrTlonger
poffible, he determined to flee to some of the
Chriltiau churches near the Caspian Sea.

e accordingly lett Uabcl in diiguife, and
had gained the great ity ot Bohcara, in Tar-tar- y,

when lie was met in the streets of that
city by ins friend Sabat, who immediatelv re-
cognized him. Sabat had heard of his "con-Verh-

and slight, and was .filled with indig-
nation at his conduft. Abdallah knew his
Canger, and threw huufelf at the feet of Sab-a- t.

He confeffed that he was a jCljridian, and
The Armenian Christians 111 Persia have

them a sew copies of tlic Arabic Bible.

implored him by the sacred tie of their form'--
er tiiendllup, to let htm elcape with his lite.
" But Sir," said Sabat, vfhemrelating the fto.
ry himself, " I badnofity. I caufrd my fer-van- ts

to seize him, and I delivered him up to
Morad Shah, king of Bochara. "He was d

to die, and a herald went through
the city of Bochara, announcing the time of
his execution. An immence multitude atten-
ded, and the chief men of the city. I also
went and flood near to Abdallah. He was
offered his lite is he would abjure Christ, the
executioner Handing by him with his sword
nrhis hand. ' No' said he, (as is the propo- -
fition were impoffible to be complied with)
" I cannot abjure Christ.' Then one of his
hands was cut off at the vvrift. He flood
firm, his arm hanging by his side with but lit-

tle motion. A phificun by dclire of the
king, offered to heal the wound is he would
icrant. He made no answer, but looked up
ftfdfaftly towards heaven, like Stephen the
first martyr, his eyes streaming with tears.
He did not look with anger towards me.
He looked at me, but it was benignly, and
with the countenance of forgiveness. His
other hand was then cut off. " But Sir,"
laid Sabat, in his unperfeft Lnglifh,'1 he ne-

ver changed, he never changed. And. when
he bowed his head to receive the blow cf
death, all Bochara fcemed to say," what
new thing is this V "

Sabat hadindulged the hope that Abdallah
would have recanted when he was offered his
life : but when he saw that his friend was
dead, herefigned himself to grief and remorse
He travelled from place to place, feekinc rest
andfindingnone. At fall he lefolvcd to vif--
it India. He accordingly came to Madrafs
aoouc nve ye.trs ago. aoon atter nis arrival'
ne wa appomtea Dy tlie tvnglilli government,

1,,... , i I ,.!,,:j ...,ki. ft,..h ...u ikub v.atiii,i nuu iLiukWiauiv. tit.'
tion in his own country rendering him emi - '

ncntly qualified tor that om.ee. And now the'
period of his own conversion drew ntit,.
While hcwasatVifacanatam.in theNorth - l

. n .. ( ut err u' b ' 'Providence brought in his way a new tefta- -
ment in Arabic He readit withdtep tho't,
tm. Jovian taking ucivic nun. xic kumiidicu
mi. in iugtnn.1, juu ai iciigui me uuiu ui tuc
vyord of God sell on his mind like a flood of

as he himself exprefl'ed it. So n aster- -
wlrds he proceeded to Madrafs, a journey of
30om,les,tofcekChriftianbaptif,n; andha -

... . . ,i i. i r .rr r i iviug a puonr oi taitn, lie "v J '" '""- - u.ovuu...,
was baptifed by Dr. Keir, in the 11 notes discount, be dch- -

English churdi at that place, by the 0t.c";d intolhe pfliceonthe Vpnday preceding

Nathai.iel. in the 27th vear of his aoe."
jdciiiit now renrous to devote his suture

life to the glory of Godrfre rcfigned his fexu- -
lai employ, and caire by mVitdtioii to? .
jal, where he is now encased in tranflat y

the Scriptures into the Perlian language
mis work-- natn not nitnerto bren execuj

.l f i. r. fvtor want ot a tranuator ot lumcient abi ities.
Tlie Persian ts an important language in the
half, being the general language of vVellern.r. .1 r, . n.

"a V .V.. j 'y. amo"e cne. "8"8it cjaues,
dllll 13 Ulllli:! 111J1JU 1I1TIII ai II.IILIH .III II lllll....H..liJ ;.
but the great work which occupies the att
tion this noble Arabiap, is the promulgj'
uon 01 tne uoipei tnioug ins own couimy- -
men ; and from the prcfent fluftuations of..!.:..:...,.:.. a.,i.: r - .
V'6'UUJ u"',u" '" "'""""? "1

hishopesor luccels, an hrlt work is enti-- "
ted(NeamaBe!hiatin HI Arabi)''ii'!jfi
for Arabia ;" written in the Nabuttee,
commem anlect ot the country, ft contiitv
an eloquent and argumentative

. .
elucidation. o

tli...,. lTfiln-- 1. with...... rmiftiie nnr infiii.e nrl.m..,..., yy. uu...u,...i. au,...t- -
ted bv the Wahabians. And nrefixed to it.. r.t. ..: r. 1. i ',
11 .11 oiwuiu uiiiic luiivciuuii ui iiic amuor.i
tfowS 3$J&X tt'-fS- I
UCts.T .

The following circumftanre, in th hnr.rJ
of Sabat ought not to have been omtfted

his family in Arabia had heard that
he had followed the example of Abdallah,
aiiu iui ncu mini;, mcy uiipatcneu nis
brother to India (a voyag&ot two months)
to alidfiinate him. WhileSabat was fittins
n his house at Vifagapatamiis brother nre- -

fented himself" in the difbuife of a Faaueer.
or beggar having eoncealed under his mafi-- t
tie a dagger. He ruffled on Sabaf,a'
wounded him. Bin Sabat seized hisVa
and his fervantS came to his nfTirjnri.--

then recognized his brother. The l"lil'
would have become the victim of public JTif--
tice, but babat mteiceded for his brother,
and sent him home in peace, with letters and
presents to1 his mother's house in Arabia.

And thele, my brethren, are the inllances
wished to lay before you, of the Divine

power of the cbriftian relision leccntlv ex- -
emphhed in the East. The converfioii3 of
Abdallah and Sabat seem to have been as

produced by the Spirit of God, as
any converiion 111 the primitive church. O.
ther instances have occurred in Arabia of a
fimjlar ki- - d, and on the very borders of c

itself. These are like the folitarv no
tices which in other nations, have announced
the approach of general illumination. John
Hufs, anb Jaroin of Prague, were not per-
haps, more talded of m Europe, than Abdallan
and Sabat are, at this day, in Buchana and
Arabia.

One of those copies sent India bv the ' So
ciety for Pi omoting- Christian kncwlelljje.

Sabat is now at Dananore, 111 Bencral. with
the Rev. .Mr. MaiMn, Fellow of St J ilm's Col-
lege, CambridgeAChaplain to the Est India
Company, who well quahfied, byhis knowledge
of the Arabic and Perji m language, to superintend
Ins labours. Mirza Pitrut. another celebrated
Persian scholar, who visited England some eais
ago, iseng-ageda- coadjutar of Sabat in trans
lation, mi. .Uartyn himselt is translating- - the
Scnptuies into the Hmdostonee language. Sa
bat, soon aster his arnval 111 Bengal, visited the
Baptist Missionaries at Seramnore. and remained
iherefortvvo months and a half, thafcis, from Au- -
gust to Uctober 1807. Ev'er since that period he
has been at Dinapore. Mr. Mai lyn, in his latest
'titers, speaKs ot us tuend Sabat in terms of at.
taction and admiration. Sabat accounted him- -
telt, at one time, the best mathametician and loiri
tiiiii.iiiviauia jur. Aiartyn was senior wrang-
ler in 'mathematicks-a- t Cambridge, in the

OKJL. r

y To all whom it may concern.
FtfKE NOTICE That on the 13th dav of Dr.

tober next, at 9 o'clock. A.M. I will attend with
commissioners appointed by the County Court of
.uomgomery county, at tne nouse oi John Ellison,
in the said county, on the waters of nmmin'.
creek, a branch of Hinkston's fork of Lickine-- .

nww miuwiiuy riuiuu uick creeic. nun irnm rhpnr.
proceed to the beginning corner of a survey of
iuuw ranui lano, entered on tne atJth day of Apt il
1730, for James Nurse, afterwards survpvrd anil
tented forthe same ; then and there to depo-- J
sitions of sundry witnesses, to perjietuate tenimo-- 1

w 111c ueginning corner or tlie whole
of the lines and corners of said survey and to do y

it
other act or thing which may be deemed neces.

sary and the law doth authorise and require;
is not completed on that day, to adjourn from dav
to day, uutU the business is completed.

" Mubard Coll.w.

chard Marsh 5? Son, '

.Machine Jokers, originally from Great
Britain,

CARRY on their business, at the corner of
Sprint: and Main streets Lexington where they
will furnish short notice, the most modern and
improved MACHINES for Carding and Spinning
Wool, Cotton, Hemp, Flax, and Toxj, that may
be vvoiked by water, by horses or by hand at such
reduced prices, that it will be no longer the mte.
rest of any one to import articles of this kind.

The samples of machines that they have execii.
ted in this state evidence that they are masters of
their profession ; and they flatter themselves thati3"?, Km.Q "" V ?' .' ana joine,
their vt ork will bear a comparison vv ith life raanu-- 1

t00'3' "z-Sa- s ' Pl'ouble and single, pnc.
factory of Manchester. ers and templets. Gidvmg Plain, with and withon

.. ...:i. . .- -,, . .. ..:. . arms, difierenUsizesi complete setts of Bern

, payment, viz. Country sugar at od. per pound,
Tobacco at 9s per rTundred, Wbilkey at is 6A pei

Uon. countrv Linen at the usual nrices. Anv

maue coiiieiuon nis """ "- -. "
the Rev. d oficied for must

name

n

ot

:.'"

:.
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Alley iii.il lu i.&iuui uiic luniks its
Winc.sml will m'wm, t ,

Journeyman Blacksmith.
tf Lexington, August 15, 1809

Valuable .Negroes for baL.
I Will, sell Nine Negroes aT excellent house

carpenter and joiner, his wise and seven children
Four of their children are boys : two neurl) giown,
a iiiuu iaiBc cnwug.i i piuuB.., uii: luuim a uoy
of sour years old. Two of the guls aie servicea-
ble, the third a child of eighteen month old
My price and negroes seen by ap
plication to 'ytgn

Saml. H. JVbodsOtl.
Jessamine couty, 8th May, 1809.

DIRECTORS"
or the office or DISCOUNT and deposit

AT WASHINGTON I Pa.J
Parker Campbell, President.

David Shields, Joseph Pentecost,
Thomas Acbeson. John Hoge,
Robert Hazlett, 1 James Allison,
Hugh Wilson, Thomas Patterson,
dlexande r E, "William Hops',
naniel Moore James Stephenson,
David Cook, iobert hoxvland.

"""'

Ojice of Ducount and Demit at Washington, Pa
, m . ,J"J.'.rVine omce 01 discount anuueposit at vvasnine

t'a lias commenced its operations.T1)eo4e mbe iCDtone business from 9
'o'clock in the morning till 3 in the afternoon,,At,icay m the year, (Sundays, Clmstmas Uay
rourui uav oi juiv execntea ;

The office will take chaigc of the cash of all
such persons, as shall choose to place it there,
free of expense, and will it subject to the or- -.r of the depos'tor, pav .tli at siglit

I uprHiir in.iii . zri- - n .u a .. .1 ... nfiiiii-nM-

.,S.U w,u oc m!iue. "5on Per,0"aI ""V
wiin ul icasL lwo resnectaoiaiumps 01 nersnns rp- -

siuuisr within the state, ftl.c nrmm a house being-
considered as one name pri. JWrftil time
not exceeding- - ;aiTsTiWolitl iree
of giace, which williOaall awFnffiHraUlh

tes, pavable b IUJMilJ5ihIb3 tscount taken
or tlie sj.nip.. jQKBSFIKBt wfij To entitle anoTeirrnn? di.;rniintpil nt this nffir..
f either clra'wtr or endorser thereof resides

out of tbelTStft it is essential that there should be

" " vijjr-- i. iv.uui.iiurc nainta uuuu uic jauti.
(the fiimlnf a hoLss being considered as one imnie

. ...mi.ol .,.. rr..-l 1, : I I ..1 II..,win L.U J4WLICML iiiu!L UU ItSblHUCU IU UC ill U1I3' " a ' 'office, in form following :

,1809.

Dollars.
, .... .c -- . j... T

.,.-- ' "R" f - P" wPre, av.sCount anu ojeposit, aasmng on,
(Pa.) to. -- , or order, dollars
without defalcation, value received.

I Where a note is discoturtcd for the usa ot tlrfi
ITMll O. h. ulnn I.... ... ............ .1. . WTtil

i
."..I, UMH11.3 1113 llltl.il SClUCm, 11C 111 USt.. , . .. ..... ..... ..tlie dra-ve- r' st tie bottom at en- -!. iiu((;,Uniti. k.q v;..,.. nnS. ...i .1 ..

"b; -- u".i. "-- ";V r ;"'"- -

uraits will lie Fiven on tip. Flul.tilc n un hant.
f-t- '- -lfn,JtSiShh'

fw ....JUHW WtAL. Cashier.
Wishingtqn, (Pa ) 3

Georgetown Jocke' Clllb Races
WILL commence on Thurdav the 28th of Sen- -

tcmbernest the fiist dav thiee mile heats ; the
wuiu uaj iwu nine neats, anil tne tiutu uiy oiie

mile boats free for any horse, mare or gelding,
carrying the following vve rfits

An aged horse - i26 pounds,
Six years old
Five years old a-- uo
Four vears old 96
Thieev ears old - 80

sillies or geldings, to be" allowed three

Tlii. mumliorp r( l.n ..in!. r.m n(!n 1 ... ........ .1..- - .....ink.... wi (ill. (.int. !& iiituicu (U UKCUU
the stated meeting on Wednesday tlie 27th of Sep-
tember next, at the house of Peter Mason, in
Georgetovv n, at three o'clock, P. M.

Thomas W Hawkins Secretary.
IN conlo mil to a decree of t'le Clarice cncu.it

court, at their June term, 1809, hi a suit wherein
Mathew Anderson is complainant, and Samuel
Gardner, ueltnfunt we will, as commissioners,
named in said decree, sell, on the second Saturday
m December next, at three montha credit,

One House and Lot in Winchester,
known in the plan of said town by No. 86. The
sale to be on thepremises, where vve will attend.

0 James Sympson
1 Wm. N. Lane,

Peter Flanigan r--

august SBtn, 1809 3m
STATL OF KENTUCKY.

ic Circui r, Set.
yune Term, 1809

JcJiTJltobeils, complainant
agaiiat Its Chancery.

John Wilson, &c defendants
Tbe defendant Georpe Eastham not havino-en-.

tered his appearance herein, agieeably to law and
uieiu'esoi tins conn, ami it aoneannir to tie sat.

taction of the court, that he is not in inhabitant
of this commonwedlli, On tlie motion of the
compl-nnaii- t bv his counsel, ltisordereJ, that the
said defendant dj appear hereon the third day of
our nexi scpiemner term, and answer tlie complai
nant's bill; that a copy of this Older be inserted
in the Kentucky Gazette for eightwesks succes

"sively.
(A copy ) Te3te,

James Anderson, d c. C. c. c

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber takes this method of informing as

tlie public, that he is about to remove from this
place to, Louisville, in the course of the present
month, requests all those indebted to him to make
immediate payment, and all those to whom he is
indebted, to bringJjrward their accounts for set
tlement. i

. . - fobn Grant.
-- .f . S. 1 h averfiicsRiIc and excellent ne w CART, I

with HARNESSCoiTrplete.for two horses Abo,
me nvu tiUKb.b J. G.

Lexington, Sept. 4, 1809. 3

FOR SALE.
QXE hfindrcdand two acies of land, lvinn-nhnni- -

three miles from Lexington and one half mile from
the Limestone road It has two never sailing
sptmgs of excellent water, well timbered, mixed
wilh locust, about sixteen acres cleared, with
goodcabbin and other small buildings. I will sell

Jowfor cash inhand ; or I will give a short cred- -
by

itgon a part of the.purchase money. Any person
wishing- - to purchase can call on Capt. Achilles

1 anuy, who wm snevv tlie lanu. and tor further
particulars, apply to

Thomas Hughes.
Paris, Bourbon, June 20th, 1809. tf

Mares,
H'Tyomids

34--
For Sale.

A VALUABLE tract of LAND, situated o- -

the waters of Green river, in Green county, coi
taining 666 2-- 3 acres. Negroes or Cotton will b.
taken in patt Or whole payment.

The subscribers have also for sale, 6000 lb
Coffee, fiist quality 10 ban els Muscovado ai
Havannah Sugars of an excellent qualitv 6 b'ir
rcls Tanneis Oil 1 hogshead 4thp'roof Jama-- i

Rum 1 pipe Cogniac Brandy 1000 gallons o'
Whiskey ; all of which will be sold low for cash c
approved notes atOO and 60 dajs.

Also I runKsot every size anddescuption, vr

pUln3 single and double ironed, Hallows an
Rounds, Moulding Plains of every dcscriptioi.
Braces and Bitts, kc &.c.

Hahtead ? Meglone.
Opposite the Markett House Lexington, K

THE fubferibers infoim all tbofe indebted to
them that they wiI1 receive the following article

person availing themselves of the late slag nation
aft, palled by the legislative of this slate, can
expeft no further indulgence than the law will
protect them in.

N. B. 50 hogsheads prime Tobacco wanted for
home manufacture.

?) FANCY CHAIRS.
lr7CLIAM CHALLEN respectfully inform

the public, that he has commenced the FANCY
CHAIK making business, in the house lately oc-
cupied by Mr. William Huston, on Main street,
three doors below Main-Cros- s street, where he will
carry on the above business with neatness and
taste j he flatters himself that from the long

that he has had both in London and New- -
York, that his vvoik will please those vihomay Call
on him He has on hand and makes Black and
Gold Wh.te & do Brown and do Green and
sin rtnnnnlirn and iln -- Ttnmhnri.lr- liViritf. i

tees to match any of the above descriptions, all ot
which will be made in the neatest sash ons and
'y varnished which can be packed to send to any part

the state, without inju.ing. He likewise makes
Windsor -- """,""all 01 ders will be thai.kfullv re.""; '" " v "" -v

and '''s Pr,ces mide reasonable
. May 8th, 1809.

B- - nChairs & aml 'Tf' M

koj tal Pa,nt.nS and Gild.ng e.ecu- -
neatness. ,

liLAIM K. JiUUKh,
W1TB IRON SPRING BACKS, Gv

THE subset iber intends to continue to crrv on.
the BOOK BINDING and STATIONERY ait

i41,7eni
hiirh- -' ..?,.''

its branches, at his (creirtiah Neave, froii
Insurance His -- fpif.i. .j o

"'
, "51 ' "

"J '
s. white,

ZZ LtVZ 1 T" .Tn
n...n...i.. !...- -. i ..1 ... .... . e a ii.uusi.aiiiijf ivcu, 1111 (11.111 1, uii assiu iiiiciiL ui orrteru i

i?.,A. r.. 7? ;.- - .i rx ....i n ...i i
;. ns b; (. pul. ,7i .i

be supplied with BLANK BOOKS made of the
terv utst jmi)ote(l rjjner and materia s. on tic
lowestte.'floold bound

MM M
toanv

. . . -
M M WflilZ- M tV llllUUl Essex, j

LcJxTno Dec.
CJ Merchants and otheis who buy to se 1

can be supplied wholesale with all kinds ofSlie
best WHITING and BLANK tfOOKS,
on very libeTal terms Orders fiom anv Dart of
the western counti-v- . will be rr.tetuUv iecelve.1- - -apfl mMv j

iNJisb Sarah Corribtock,
T..V- - 'efi,from Providence Rhode Lland,

CTFULLY informs the miblic. thatshc
nAkes gentlemen's aparel of all kinds, and ladies'
ffmsa.r-- "- ....ill ifc.. ......, m.,.... ,i,!i.......n. w,u.i,' ..,.!n, ,a,Uj .

ofnTSsSii1
August 3, 1809.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for frfle at the B"ok-Stor- e of

JOHNSON & WARNER,
corner of Main and Mill Streets, Lexington

Observations on the utility and adminUtrhiion
f by James

VTHamturjn, m.
Thfl,e and Essays of tbe late Dr. Franklin,

price(?5 cents. 1 01
ley have also iust received
n Essay on the Divine authority of the New- -

Testament, by David Bogue, price 1 dollar I

Means of health and preventing1'
diseases, sounded principally on an attention to air in
and drink, food, sleep, exercise, clothing,
passion of the mind, and retention, and exertions, as
with an appendix containing observations on
bathing clearness and and medicine
electricity, and on the abuse cf medicine. Re- -
commendations by several respectable physicians !

of New.York. '

Geographical, Statistical and Political amuse- -

ment; by which may be obtained a'generid audi
particular know ledge of the United jbtalcs 111 a
series ol inteiesting games, una map f of

subscnbeis
consist

ouiaiiiuig 111 an agreeauie mar.nei, u laminar ac- -

rpuntance with the form of the United. States, :.nd
ot each State and T therelativejn positions,
and their importance as respects the time of settle- -

ment, extentof tenitoiy, populltion, ejipoits, and'
number of Senators ai.d thev

entitled to in the Congress rf the Union theirl
islands', lakes, bays, nvers, cities, towns, villages,
and striKincrnatuialcurissities: die latitude.
longitude, and nopulttion ot the principal towns
notices 01 tiieiilnstorv and improvements, &c

arranging the whole into a series of interest-inprtrime-

is intended to intice tbe vouthful
uninformed mind to an acquaintance with species
Ot information Highly uselul, but ac- -

qturedin no other way, without careful and as
siuuous application. 2

A peep into the sports of youth, grnamented
widi fifty coppei plate engravings. cents

Fables, moral and interesting, adapted for the
ot children, by Anm Baldwin ; ornamented

with a large number of handsome cuts. 37
cents.

Commentaries on the laws of England, by Sir
W. Blackstone, jhe last corrections, notes,

additions, by Edward Christian, Esq. 4 vol
A treatise on Martial Law, Court Mar'ial,
practised the United Stales of America;

published by order of the Military Philosophical
society, by A. Macombe, Esq. S3 75.

Notice.
THE partnership of Fishel Cf Gallatin, cornier

and tin smiths, is by mutual consent this day dis-
solved , all persons indebted to the nartnershin.
are requested to make payment, and those to v. hum
the is indebted will please to furnish their ac- -

counts.
Michael Fishel,
Abraham Gallatin.

July, 1 809.

The business in suture will he car- -

ried on by the whosubscriber, has on hand a va
nety ot Stills different sizes, Hatters, Kettles.
Ajuix,t, copper tea Aetuts, trc-Cr- and Tin Wure,

wholesale and retail.
Michael Fishel.., Tin' Ware or Merchandise given old

Copper, Brass Pewter.

BLANKS OF ALL KINDS
For Sale this

REMOVAL.
E. WAR PIED has removed his Apothecary's

hop to a house in the range of new brick build.
iigs trontmg tlie soutn-eas- t siueoi nie court nouse,
jcnd door above the corner house lately occu

n by .Mr John Jorcfan He has'now on hand
large quantity of GENUINE ZTEDICINE,

Inch he will sell cheap. (QT of
Vltdicine can be pphtd on Terms more advan.
' ijeous than the)' could at any of Iht: shops th
.astern states.

Sy Surgeons' InifrJineJtts of all kinds, and a
miplete assortment of Patent Medicines.

jLexington, bept. ty, lows.

THE HARROGATE WATERS
ARE nowm order for those who wish to makis

'se of them. The proprietor has been induced to
irivd tlie waters ot his well this appellation, trom
'heir quality being that of the so much famed

alering place in England (Hur.ngate ) Thos'
Ladiesiind gentlemen vvb.oi)iivediafc ot the wa-

fers of both places, 'iR"sprpnol':ed o the
same healing vtrti'-- . 1 he road passing fro
LtNington t Springs, going by Har
rogate, is ro e than half a mile round. Als
from o Winchester, or O'impian Springs

is the v direct course. The subscriber is
slway? ' provided for the accommodation of
TravfnUfi and those who please tocallonhim.

John 31'Call.
miles p.astot Lexington, ? tf.ju,llth, 1809. $

'jj
..11.:..

"Wrluable Property F6r Sale.
THE f'criber intending to remove to Bfil.

timore, oilers for sale the following propel on un-

usual lov Win'. The firm on which I live,
containing 250 acres, l:nown by thenameof
Petersburgh, r Scott's Landing, and formeily '
lesidence of Scott. It istinnecessaiy
on theadvaii''ge of this situation as ,nJ

various dwelling house, rfppoMte PAiilrfdelphia, an af-u-ys

the Kentucky nfHce.nnM&instrect. r rL.

" "
threejearsold.bnndleand .bei,'

f'13,-- "
'""rfstowaid tliepoints; here.svery

pattern.

PAPER,

piu5T'vemedicinein seveialdisoases,
u.

preserving

climate,

ventilation,

designed for

erritory,

&t.

for

at Office.

Practitioners

in

will feel disp0.i?i purchase witho .vintr
theplace, also t4i jhouseliold ur1 jv Sienfurni-tur- e,

and faim'ng 11 eitwK 'ogeih r wuh several
valuable mares vv ith c TTH ( .iings, horned cat
tie and hoijs, likewise that .uableand vvellknovvti
stud horse fygure who h.s stood 2 seasons near Shel

vvooclloru lie is lull sixteen hands
lal to anv horse in the state, and h s
ed to sully equal to those of thes

best imp()rted horcs
jiet'elmJof Slle will hemajJe known on appl,

cation to meontliepremisesin-iYoodtorrlcounty-
.

(Jvorge TelLtt
juIv 20 1S0o.

J

ty on
wiiiu-ver'r- i

Mnly iTsentemuer seJ, wTbe"
';'Jti'

T5- - l T "?'Boot and Sboe.iMaker, at the Sign of

NEAR to Wilffins Piut. liprfhv in frtpw-

the public, tfm he liasiuft received by Nl r.

W ' " ? " employ good
V lirLtnn. inn mat tuv r,nr liu""' V.M. ..(UYU.."1..1

pplied with Boots a"ndShoesequalin beau
ty, nerttnels and durability, vvith-an- v in Ame- -
r'Ca,Ulhe fhnrtcll notice and a: moderate
vn. LVzinoton, 14th Dec i8o3.

Stniyed from the subscriber, livincr

iivv.t v. nt 1.1 n. v. ij ui-- uuaci ciiuctvvtcii iiicm eAccpix
oneisa darker Driuoie tnan tne otlieu Any per
son kt'rgintoinntionof said steers, so that I gtt
tbemiigairi, geneiously rewarded, all
reasonable charges paid by

Saml. Sbepard.
Georgetown, lSlh July, 1809.

.wiud,,.
l!paiu
JIUBU3

jo 'Jiojs b uonrmis 3tnt3ip ub ui 'jsajje
"!K "o 'dSnOH ONITISAia luaiuatuoj y

A isiiingle and Nail Cutting Ma-- p

chine.
rilL Paten; Right for the above machine

ill ril. lllltnl.Vl ..I m. ia.lnn.kl. ....... i...i. wi. i.ii'.ji' (i "( ((.aiuijuic 'CIIU3 lor
tlie ltau' ot Kentucky. 1 hole proprietors

iana wno nave luitaDle ti.nDer ltandi;ig
near tlir uanlci 01 naviaable waters, and
who wilh to turn it to the bed account, will
have a particular interefl the purchase of
this right. The machine is plain and fimplc

all its parts, and can alike be applied to
the making Shingles, Laths, Barrel Staves

also to the Cutting of Nails, tor further
particulars apply to the Printer, orby letters,
pil( pjld toJolYph Coppiuger, Baltimore,

T 11JR. rj..b
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Let.

iiigcton and its v icinii that he will commence t.ic
second quarter of his dancing-school-, atthelioi.su

C .pt. Postletbvvait, on Fitday next, p.ovided

v. " xuiiia, iu uc paiu at me epira
tion. The school will be held on cveiy Fuday
and Satuiday

Fioin the patronage which Mr. has received.
j""1 tnc ff"neral satisfactu n given, he has no doubt
.ut ? sufficient number will be 'obtained prior to

the abov e mentioned.
Mr. PlhS will also private lessons in Mu.

sic 011 Pi.no For..- -, V 01m an I G uur,
tf De .ingto 1, September 2, 1809

MILLER'S INN.
THE subscriber takes the libeny of returning

his most gi iteful acknowledgments to his fuends
and the public generally, for their liberal patron-ug- e.

He has made several improvements to his
former buildings, which render them as lai ge
commodiousts any in the state. He has on hand
a good assortment of liquor, and will a all times
use every exrtion to furnish his house and stable
with every t.iinff nectssarv to the nionint and a.
gieeabli accommodation ofitliose who think
proper to calf un him By punctual and personal
attention to every department of his business, ha
hopes to merit a continuance of public patron, t

dm Kobert Miller.
Richmon-l- , Kentucky, August 181b, 1809

NEW GOODS.
DAVID WILLIAMSON has sin nrhKjinnfnt,:.

foinier assortment) just received Philadel-
phia, a general assortment ofgood and fashionable

Me.chandize,
3uitable,for the present and approaching- - seasons.
(CT They will be sold unusually lou.

1 Lcxincon, Sent 1. 1809.

James JBerthoud andSon,
Commission mocbapts at Sbipptnirpsrt,

Falls of Ohio;
HAVE the honour.of informing tlir,!,!,- -

lic that they have recerveranf'i6fe1tOdi'-ans- ,
a large afTortment of GROCERIES,

which they will dispose of by vvhoieule'ar,
the following prices forcafli, viz.
Brown Sugar ift quality cts per pound

UO, 3d 15 do.
do. 3d do, 12 1,2 dot

Loaf Sugar 1.3 do..
Coffee 35 do.
Logwood 8 do.
Mackrels 1 C n ft Hi Tir hirp

Shippingpart, AuguR 8, xSop,

thepurpose. This work is designed as an easy 'surhsient number vt ale obtained
meaq of uniting instruction with pleaSire, and ot' 1"'le quaiter will cf twenty-si- s davs j and
-- Li- T.. 1, U..
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